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The album is scheduled to arrive the following day (27 August), according to a listing on Apple Music. 

The latest take on the record is even more star-studded than the first, with The LOX, The Weeknd, and 

Kid Cudi filling out a roster of collaborators that already included Lil Baby, Travis Scott, Roddy Ricch, and 

Jay-Z. The production tweaks are a bit subtler but still notable, as West and his cadre of collaborators 

have revamped some of the instrumentation. (Apparently, his longtime co-producer Mike Dean is even 

showing West what fans in forums are saying about the record so they can continue making 

adjustments). 

Don’t worry guys, album is available for free download here. Just go to below link and download leaked 

songs of “Donda” album 

LEAK Download “Donda Album”:- 
https://rebrand.ly/new-donda-leak-album-download  

“Donda Album” Cover: 

 
Donda LEAK Track Lists: 

1 Donda (Ft. Ariana Grande, Pusha T & The World Famous Tony Williams) 
2 Hurricane (Ft. Lil Baby & The Weeknd) 
3 Praise God (Ft. Baby Keem & Travis Scott) 
4 I’m Not Okay (Ft. Lil Yachty & Rooga) 
5 Junya (Ft. Playboi Carti) 
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6 Jonah (Ft. Lil Durk & Vory) 
7 Heaven And Hell 
8 Off the Grid (Ft. Fivio Foreign & Playboi Carti) 
9 Remote (Ft. Kid Cudi & Young Thug) 
10 Donda Donda Donda (Interlude) (Ft. Syleena Johnson) 
11 New Again (Ft. Chris Brown) 
12 Pure Souls (Ft. Roddy Ricch) 
13 Keep My Spirit Alive (Ft. Conway the Machine, KayCyy & Westside Gunn) 
14 Never Abandon Your Family 
15 Jesus Lord (Ft. Jay Electronica & The LOX) 
16 I Know God Breathed On This (Ft. Vory) 
17 Tell The Vision (We Made It) (Ft. Pop Smoke) 
18 Jail (Ft. Francis and the Lights & JAY-Z) 
19 Lord I Need You (Ft. Sunday Service Choir) 
20 24 (Ft. Vory) 
21 No Child Left Behind (Ft. Sunday Service Choir & Vory) 
22 Moon (Ft. Don Toliver & Kid Cudi) 
23 Daylight (Ft. Ty Dolla $ign & Vory) 
24 Life of the Party 
25 Believe What I Say 
26 Let Go 
27 Come to Life (Ft. Tyler, The Creator) 
28 Glory by Kanye West & Dr. Dre (Ft. Snoop Dogg) 
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 A source told PEOPLE earlier this month that Kardashian is making an effort to assure that her ex sees 

their children, but that the couple remains separated. 

"Two lessons that he passed along to his children," West's mother says on the track. "The first is that no 

matter what, you never abandon your family. The second was that no matter what, you love 

unconditionally." 

Kanye West’s manager confirms ‘DONDA’ will be released after Chicago listening event 

The album heavily features his mother, Donda West 

5.4 million viewers on Apple Music watched the event, eclipsing the previous record of 3.3 million 

people who tuned in for the first Atlanta ‘DONDA’ event. 

The track began with the voice of West's late mother Donda — whom the album is named after — 

offering words of advice about love and marriage (She died in 2007 at the age of 58). 

Haitian gang boss offers to help in quake relief efforts 

Another asked if there’s a chance that West could delay the album again, but Thiam said he will “100%” 

release ‘DONDA’. 

Lil Yachty, who features on the album, took to Twitter to respond to fans sharing the latest imagery, 



saying, "this not the album cover though." As of now, the Apple Music pre-order is not giving us any 

clues, as the image is still just a black square. 

(Getty) 

"It's very important to her that the kids spend as much time as possible with Kanye," the source said of 

West, who's reportedly been living at Mercedes-Benz stadium in Atlanta while finishing the album. 

A new release date was announced as 6 August, but again the album failed to materialise on that date. 

The rapper and producer’s much-anticipated tenth studio album has already been previewed during two 

listening events at the Mercedes-Benz Stadium in Atlanta, though the record is still yet to be released. 

Billboard reports that Balenciaga creative director Demna Gvasalia will serve as the Chicago listening 

event’s creative director, while West’s personal videographer, Nico Ballesteros, will be filming the live 

event. 


